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Thewinner misfired on
heN.C. State loss to
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carefully before filling out
thecontest, and it. mustbe

‘the Herald office on Canter-

28086.

‘day’s paper. Re

. Football ||

First-time contestant
‘Barbara Holcomb of Route
6, Kings Mountain, picked
18 of 20 winners to take the
$100 prize in last week’s
‘Heraldfootball contest.
~~ Ms. Holcomb edged three

ing closer to thetie-

cored in Clemson’s 17-10
winover Duke. 3
Ms. Holcomb guessed 37
oints on the tie-breaker.
thers missing just two
mes but’ coming up shy
“the tie-breaker were

  
Carolina and Gardner-:
‘Webb’swin overCatawba.

ridges and Mrs. Goforth:
‘both missed the R-S
Central-Kings Mountain
{andMaryland-Wake Forest
fgames, and Ledford missed

x Alabama-Tennessee
Maryland-Wake

The eighth of 10 weekly
contests is inside today’s
‘paper. Persons entering
should read the rules

inour hands before 4 p.m.
Friday. Bring the entry to

‘bury Road or mail it to
‘Football Contest, P.O. Box
769, Kings. Mountain, N.C.

~All persons who enterthe
football contest would he
wise to read the column ap-=
pearing on page 2-A of fo-

  

  
   
   

    

   

   
  

 

TAMMY HUTCHINS

Tammy Hutchins Named

KMHS Carrousel Princess

Tammy Kay Hutchins,
senior student at Kings
Mountain Senior High School,
will represent the city as
Carolinas Carrousel
Princess.
Miss Hutchins is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Hutchins of Route 4.
She will be sponsored in the

Thanksgiving Day Carrousel
parade in Charlotte and other
events leading up to the
parade by Lithco Corpora-
tion.
She is also one of five

seniors nominated for
Homecoming Queen and is
sponsored by Letterman’s
Club on campus.

Central School and took an
assortment of computers and
supplies valued at more than
$3350, including a TRS 80
computer, planner and disc
drive, Dukane film strip pro-
jector, two tackmatics,
vocabulary type projector,
panasonic cassette recorder,
film strips and miscellaneous
items from classrooms.
Other complaints made to

Kings Mountain Police
Department included the
following:
Michael Edward Burns,

Route 6, reported theft of a

A rash of break-ins at East,
North and Central Schools
resulted in property damage

1 and theft of over $5,000 worth
of computers and equipment,
police reported.
Vandals broke a window on

the north side of the mobile
classroom at East School
Monday morning and took a

+| TRS 80 computer valued at
{ $1500, entered the cafeterial
at North School and took a
Funai microwave oven
valued at $250, a tape player

1 and briefcase; and broke into
three mobile classrooms at  

United Fund 75%

Toward $110,000 Goal
Kings Mountain United

Fund volunteers are hoping
to wrap up the 1387 campaign
for $110,000 at Friday’s report
meeting from 5-5:30 p.m. at
the Board of Director’s room,
Second floor of the First
Union Bank.
Campaign Chairman Bill

Davis said he is optimistic
hot the goal can be surpass-
ed.
Due to the fact that many

area citizens, businesses and
all industries have already
responded to the United Way
slogan, ‘‘Because We Care’,
the 1988 Kings Mountain
United Way Campaign is
about 75% complete. )
‘However, the most dif-

ficult part of the task is
always the last 25%. We
believe that there are still
many individuals in our com-
munity who intend to support
the local United Way Cam-
paign who may not be aware
that the time for making the
annual pledge is getting
late,”’ said United Way Presi-
dent Ted Kostek.

‘““The Kings Mountain
United Way has for years
been involved with area
citizens in taking care of
many of the community
needs? This has always been
a total volunteer effort with
no paid employees. The ad-
ministrative cost of the local
program runs around 2.5% of
the budget,” hesaid.
“Programs which are fund-

ed by the United Way serve
all. These are services that .
could be needed at any mo-
ment, in saving a life, pro-
viding temporary shelter for

license plate from the front of
his car and eyeglasses from
the interior, valued at $180.
The car was parked at Kings
Mountain Knit.
Charlene Kay Moss, of

Deal St., reported that
damages of $500 were done to
her parked vehicle.
Angie Patterson, 302 Fulton

St. and Michael Smith, 311
Scotland Dr., reported thefts
of bicycles.
Lula Falls, 500 May St.,

reported theft of an antique
wash tub.
Shanna McAbee, 825 Se-

critical organizations and
agencies are funded by the
Kings Mountain United Way.
They depend on us,” con-
tinued Kostek.

 

“Neighboring communities
are in the process of com-
pleting campaigns which
serve their community
needs. Our community is a
proud one. Lets do our share.
If you haven’t made your

an abused child or any of a pledge for the 1988 United
variety of other important Way Campaign won’t you do
community services. Fifteen so soon,” he said.

 

Moore’s Zoning Request

To Go To Board Again

A zoning request from Rick members had pointed out at a
Moore, owner of Ole Country recent meeting that a mobile
Store, recently satellite an- home cannot be located on
nexed by the city, will appear the property if zoned to
for the second time on the general business. Moore told
agenda of the KM Planning the board that he had been
and Zoning Board. given nine months to remove
Wilson Griffin, chairman, the mobile home but Chair-

said the board will consider man Griffin said the Moore
the request at the Thursday, propetty does not qualify for
Oct. 29, meeting at 8 p.m. at easement from the Board of
City Hall. Adjustors and the Board can
Moore’s request for not give a specific time for

general business zoning was removal of the mobile home.
denied by the zoning hoard, ‘‘We pointed out some of the
returned to the city board of problems to Mr. Moore as we
commissioners last Tuesday, do with all those property
and returned again by the ci- owners who appear before
ty commissioners to the Zon- this board,” he said.
ing Board after Moore ap- At the Oct. 29 meeting the
peared before the city board Zoning Board will also review
of commissioners and said he second phase of the proposed
would remove a mobile home Robert E. Lee Subdivision to
which now sits in the middle be located on U.S. 74 West
of his property on Cherryville behind Mountain View
.Road. The Zoning Board Farms.

| School Break-Ins Result In $5.000 Loss
cond St., reported that van-
dals knocked out the window

gasoline at The Pantry on
King Street and left without

 
of her car doing $200 damage.
Frances Armstrong, 317

Wilson Terrace, said so-
meone cut the tires and let
the air out of the tires on her
car parked in front of her
apartment.
Glenda Jimison, No. 90

Pine Manor Apts., reported
that someone damaged her
car and took $11 in cash after
breaking the windows to gain
entrance.
An unknown motorist

pumped $3.66 worth of

paying for it.
Robert Bullocks, 126 W.

Mountain St., reported
larceny of a VCR from his
apartment.
Donna Johnson, of 116 Clon-

inger St., reported to KMPD
that she was assaulted by a
white male on her front
porch. A warrant was being
drawn, police said.
Kings Mountain Police ar-

rested four people during the

Turn To Page 2-A
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GROUPER—Underwater Grouper in the Caribbean Sea off Grand
photographer Dewey Bookout of Kings
Mountain shot this photograph of a Nassau

Cabyn in British West Indies.

A Hard-To-Get Hobby
By ELIZABETH STEWART

News Editor
Underwater photography is a hobby that

Kings Mountain's Dewey Bookout enjoys
about two weeks every year on vacation.
Someof his colorful pictures of long-spine

squirrel fish, Christmas tree worms, and
angelfish have been framed and are part of
a collection of Bookout and Kevin Russell
that decorate the new Cary’s Seafood
Restaurant and Steak House which opened
on King Street Tuesday.
A certified scuba diver, Bookout, got

hooked on diving about seven years ago and
about four years ago became comfortable
with the diving hobby and took a course in
underwater photography.
The secret of his success is patience.

“You have to wait for the fish to swim by
and you have to be quiet. Any kind of
distraction and off the fish will go and you'll
get a picture of only their tails,” he says.
On each dive Bookout spends from an

hour to 90 minutes in a 40-50 feet shallow
reef waiting for fish to capture on film. And
he has done just that, his hardest-to-get

Turn To Page 4-A vacation trip.

 

DIVING FOR PICTURES—Dewey
Bookout, above, in diving gear, snaps a pic-
ture of a Christmas tree worm while on a
diving expedition in British West Indies on a  
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